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"LEAK" IIIOUIHY IS(PEN THREATS AGAINST
JUDGE ARE BEING MADE PROBABLY 111

Th simPLE STYLE TOMY
Governor of Kentucky Rashes to Murray to Take Charge of the

Rules Committee Reports Wood
Situation GrowmgOut of Threats Made Agamst Judge and

District Atorney There Late Yesterday Afternoon. Resolution Adversely at
Hearing.vould1boIish

' .v. ...i tt--i IJudsre Bush or to prevent the trial to--

COMMITTEE IS THROUGH,J ' ir t. it rrnorl dT of Lube Martin, a negro, charged

SUITE'S PRISO with killinz Guthrio Dukiud, a white
andStanley arrived here early today

man, would place the governor's life in
Undecided What to Do Abouttook charge of the situation growing dancer.

It was because of a continuance
$1 ,CCO,COO kstjtistioa MwnUijed Contempt Charges

.
Against

Thomas W. Lawson.
out of the threats made yesterday oy

a mob tgainst the Utes of Circuit Judge granted yesterday by Judge Bush in the
Af Martin that thA aSCOT OI Ul, When $100,000 Capital

Would Do Well.
vsacv v j i-

mob was aroused. Immediately afterCSiarles Bush and Commonwealth's At-torn- T

Bennv Smith. ? r
th continuance was ordered Martin was Washinston. Dec ll.Over thThs social train on whicn uovernor

fnrrT and taken to - -
tests of RepubHcan members the Demci..i arrived wts left standing with

THE CHAIN GANG IS CRUEL BUIKU v. J

radurah for safe-keepin- g. ocratic majority of tho house rulestteam up ready Jo take tne oinciau
3uAtt Bush and Commonwealth's Ai committee today voted to report adfrom her. if further demonstratwiis

tnrn. Bennv Smith spent the night at
TaSsea Rap at Patent Proprie-- versely Representative Wood's priviwere made against their lives.

a hotel here guarded from tbe mob by.on the leged resolution for a congressional in--Own threats were maae
deputy sheriffs.

. removestreets that any attempt tUry Medicinea

tion tad Short Ballot.
quiry into the charges of Thomas W.
Lawson that there was a leak to Wall
street on President Wilson'sT. W. BlktwO. Max CarSaer RPITISH GARRY ADVANCE TO note.?Bt the Associated Press.)

Democrats and Republicans disagree
as to tne enect 01 tne committee a acBORDERS OF OLD PALhS ilNfc.HARRY K THAW tion toward the Lawson contempt

.wi i :. '

ALEIGa ! Jan. 11. With

R iimple ceretnorues Thomas

Walter Bickett, of LouUburg. was

inaugurated f governor of ; North
"

Carolina today succeeding Locke

.. icnarKes. jvepuoucans say ne was an
feat of Turkish relief troops four miles i

of tu majority tn4
iast. In the operations 1,600 prisoners investigation is over.

-- (By the Associated Press.)

PariH, Jan. H.In the Argonne dis- -CUTS HIS THROAT and four guns wer taken, according w (4 nenry igt, taat ttt epe
trict French troops have expioueu .

the British official report. cJal to deal with Law
Craig,' of Asheville. Governor

Bickett delivered his inaugural ad- -

fir immediately after Chief Jua- - mine causing damage to their adversa- -
Greece has followed up ner formal ac-- i on8 refusU to answer questions and

ceptance of tea ultimatum 01 m u Ws publication of ' "leak charges in
nf nowers br. beginning the delivery nftmilatim

Jan. 11. Harry K. Thaw cut his wrist and
PHILADELPHIA

house on Walnut stre:t west of 52nd street
to the entente naval authorities of six 1 " . 1

riea, according to announcement maae

this afenioon
of the Meuse a

On tho right bank

Germn attack was repulsed with heavy

losses to the Germans.

'
Uce Walter Oark; of the atateSu- -

' , oath''
Twd recommendations fes--

batteries of mounUin guns. This W in jj 6pp08mg members also disagree
here today and was taken to St. Mary's hospiul according to Cap- -

accordance wnn .uw iM vaethr the inquiry Is over. Re
i u.. j:nu.TuiTuui in Athens in on-- l itain of Detectives Tate who has been searching for him. aiver uvu puoucans say w is, in eneci. nepre

nection with the entente demand am Uentativo Henry and Representative
other things fr the delivery 01 w h . Wher resolution before

"
i Russian Attacks Repulsed.

(By the Associated Press.)

T.h ll.-H- eavv fighting yes- -

Captain Tate said that he had been informed that Thaw would

die from his self-inflict- ed wounds. Greek army artillery. '
the committee which has not been act- -

nued on the northern, part The campaign of Field Aiarsnai rf whick majority refused to

pecial interest made by the goyer-no-r

concerned the state prison

and the sale of patent and propri-

etary inedkinea in the state.

Governor Bickett declare that

the state prison represents ah tn-Wa- ste

of. $1,000,000

!7 d Pu-Gaao- front The war enfett to Rumania m auu.. -- -- take up today.
HIGHTERMS BY to DO preniseu 'J 0Russian sttacks were

offioe;says all the
FORMER CITIZEN DIEDHigh Point In Review lne from the Danube to Fokshani the

Russians have been pushed back to therepulsed.
. MONDAY AT ST. LOUISEHTEHTEIaLLIES VILLcapital to toansact a business which There were two deeds filed to be re i .War Summary, Sereth river. '

xti, VokHhanl the Russians have
TviiJitnfl- - northeastwardcorded yesterday at the office of the reg- -could better be done with a plant Franki Formerly With tho

,olrS,ff a stand on the river PutnaGillC0HS1DER PEACE . ii --na Ireeion have carried Southern Car Compauy, Died la Hos
protecting the main Serein-- - positions

.r.A Arthur to retain the raUway juno- - pital At St Louis Monday After a
istrir 'pf deeds, Greensboro, wmcn. wans-ferre- d

property located in the city of

Tligh-Poin- t but both tranaferred the

same lot. First: the lot, 90 by 1J3 feet

constructed at a cost of $100.QQQ.

He recommended that the prison

he conveitdd into a state hospital

for the insane- - u--vi '
: ".. ;, ? t ;

Prlionn should be provided with tan- -

u XTaresti: where the lateral lines Brief pJaeos. , , , ,
News of the death of Frank Halker.

They bavo 4aken therf tne

easa?-- W mile.
joining the two north and south mainLondon, Jan. 1 1. The Asso

ciated Press learns that the entente line railways in Moldavia com, "
n. vaa carried out by Aus- -

received iil th citv todav bv frietiHa

at the corner of North Main and Glenn

streets, adjoining the lands of Mlss Tillie

Bochelle, was sold by Thomai Carrick

and wife to hatles Hoertel and W, D.

renlv to President Wilsons" peace the westerly road.followed by de- -
tralian troops and was ' f 1,

and relatives of the deceased, death ocnote makes a specific designation
curring at St. Louis where Mr. Halker

of the entente terms for peace, was a patient after a very brief illness

itsry and- - comforUble quarts, he

clared, and to sentence a man to a coun-

ty chain gang, he characterited, as cruel

and excessive punishment

As regards patent medlRnes he de-

clared he favored a lawmaking H a

iMtriTP RRYAN TO SPEAKwhich includes restoration of Bel- - last Monday. The deceased lived in

Brooks 'for 285 then from W. D.

Brooks to P. Ward Eshelman for $1J
and other Valuable considerations.

'''.i'iV ,:"
The semi-annu- installation of offi

mum. To Serbia and Montene High Point until a year or so ago, dur

TO THE GENtKAL amuividi- - igro complete restoration of the
felony, for anyone to seU, offer for sale

ing his residence here being connected
with the Southern , Car company. ' He
made many .friends while in the' citv

cers of the local order of Maccabees

on such questions by the assembly in
damage that they have sustained
as a result of the Teutonic inva-
sion, and the evacuation of all in-

vaded Russian. Rumanian and

wi)l take place tonight in the, order's

ball. In the 6herrod building, with rep LegiUtive Service.)
- (Special

invitation top.Wh. Jan. ll.--An
legislative session was a dangerous one

resentatives from Greensboro and state
and not in keeping with the dignity of

French territory with such repar WilliamJ. Bryan to address th6 gen--

or advertise inNorth Carolina any pro

prietary medicines purporting to cure

cancer,' tuberculosis,: paralysisepilepsy
or any other dWse for which' state and

national medical organizations declare no

cure has been discovered.

He advocated a law requiring all ten-

don of BroprieUrymedicinee to file with

who wUI9gfettb learn of his death.
Surviving are the widow, a daughter,

Mrs. J. 0. Jaros, of St. Louis, and five
sons; Theodore Halker and Raymond
Halker, of Illinois; Will Halker, Harry
Halker and Edward Halker, of this city,

tha legislature.officers present to participate. In addi-

tion to the instalaltion of officers and ation as may be considered just
An amendment which would nave ex

tended a like invitation to Secretary ofVALUABLE PURSE IS LOST
eral assembly was this morning extend-

ed by? that body after a joint resolu-

tion proposing it had met opposition in

Brenier, of Meek- -

the senate. Senators

, ........the Navy Daniels was withdrawn wnenBY A DANVILLE, VA LADY

a. number of speeches, which are on

the program, refreshments will be serv-

ed during the evening -- The installa.

tion exercises will start promptly at
7.30, it Is "announced, ?

an oi waom were at his bedside when
death came. There was no information

Henderson, and Uf contained in, the advices received here
relative to when the funeral would be

it appeared, because the nouse was noi

in session to concur, it would defeat the

original one. Mr., Daniels' invitation

will be made the subject of a separate

resolution.

Danville, Va, Jan. ll.The police

have been asked to assist, in the search
for a purse containing jewelry valued

"T"' IZZ ' " the resolution

the stats board of health a statement

showing the composition of such and
- empowering the board to forbid the sale

of those that in its opinion were with-

out uriative value.

A eonsitutional amendment which

tie, 01 ""( "rr- -

v.. Wund that setting a precedent'
.T f Johnson, agriculturist of the held or .where interment would be made

but it is presumed that burial will be
made at St. Louis.

at $500 which was lost Tuesday night
bv Mrs. A. Greenbersr, wife-O- f a wellstate department, las notified the offl to private citizens

of giving a hearing
ciila of the Industrial department of

known local merchant. "

MYSTERIOUS GERMAN RAIDERwould exempt from taxation notes and
Mrs. Greenbere had the purse in NEEDS SEMSUL AND GRIT TO

CONCORD NEGRO KILLSHOVERING OFF WEST IHBin--
the Comemrdal club that he will attend

the meeting to be held at the Welch

schoolhouse on the evening of January handbag and attended a moving picture RAISE STANDARD SUPPLIES ANOTHER AND ESCAPES
theater where, she believes she lost it.

WWninirton. Jan. ll.-uar-ding

There were two watches, a diamond hadweHill. Jan. 11. ''If

mortgages given in good faith for pur-.- :

chase of a home in amount not ,exceed:

ing $3,000 and running not more than
20 years also was advocated as was a

, law providing that automobile license

fees, paid to the state, Bhould be dis--

bnrsed'in the maintenance of state high- -

10 in the interest of milk routes, milk

depot and the tobacco market and will

deliver an address.
against depredations by a mysterious

fferman raider" suposed to be hovering
(Special Teelgram.)

Concord.1 Jan. 11. John Fowler, ne
sense enough and grit enough-y-es, grit

At. (nnd . somewhere around the windward passage gro, was shot and instantly killed here
enough- -in the south to rais.

in the West Irfdies, the British colonial early today by Arthur Ivey, another t

brooch, twov diamond lavalieres, a gold

medal and $1Q in currency. No. trace
of. the missing purse hai been found.

Cotton.
New York, Jan. 11. The cotton mar-

ket showed continued nervousness and

arod staple supplies for home consump
authorities have ordered the extinction negro. The two negroes were employed

of the lighthouses and navigation lights by the Hudson Paving company. Iveytion for 10 years, we wou.o g- -
wealth a hundred times as fast as the

declared E. C.
western farmers," Prof.

At the rate the wind wasllpwing this

afternoon at 2 o'clock there will be no

dust left on Main Street by dark. It was

extremely hard for pedestrians, especial-

ly those going north from the postoffice,

to see their way owing to the thick

clouds of dust. No attempt was being

in Carlisle bay. Needham's Point, boutn escaped, but officers have notified sur

" "ways. , t
' The governor also discussed legisla-

tion as regards the manufacturing in- -

. dttstries of the state..

; "I insist that legislation with respect
Point. Barbadoes. Castries, St. Lucia, St. rounding towns to be on the match for

irregularity early today and the opening
Branson before the North Carolina cmo

him, .Georges, Grenada, all Jamaica harbor,
was unchanged to 9 points lower There

at its meeting last night.
was a good deal of covering and after Nassau, Guadelupe and St. Johns, .

The British legation at PanamaContinuing, he stated that a v--
f.rn. that would buy anythingmade at that time to sprinkle the street

. to our mills and factories should be made

with reference to the living conditions

and .not with reference to theories of
selling at 18.36 on the call May soon ral Prohibition Law

Columbia, 8. C. Jan. 11. Governor- -in announcing this action, also warns
lied to 18A or 18 points higher. Of

he could raise wolud be considered a fit
vessels not to enter Carlisle bay at night

ferings increased above the 18 cent Manning yesterday signed the bill pass-

ed' by the .1916 legislature .level and there "Trers reactions before
A. AND M. BASKETBALL TEAM tho South Carolina prohibtion law, thus,

the end of the first hour.

. A motor car that greatly resembled

the vans "of the gypsies but which, was

the official car of the National High-wa- y

association passed through High

Point yesterday afternoon en route

south. .. The car engaged in mapping

gubject for lunacy in less than tnre

weeks by his ieigbbors;" The sam con-

dition is true, or was, in France. The

cotton and tobacco crop of the south this

year was worth $1,600,000. Suppose we

professional agitators," he declared. "I
insist that our legislation should feflect

, the conscience of North Carolina afld' not

i4ie covetoueness of New England.wo

V.' He proposed that every mill within a
reasonable distance of a, pubBo water

READY FOR OPENING GAME
Cotton futures opened steady. Jan it was wd, removing all doubt as to the

law's validity. The law was passed in,

1915 to become effective if approved byuary offered, 17.05 ; March, 18.12 ; May,
West Raleigh, Jan. 11. At A. and M

18.40 j July, 18.38 j . October . 17.05.
th basketball season is on full blast,ouand inspecting .the highway. could keep it We are not uuiug --

cause our living has always come out of

our farms under genial southern skies,
more than 25 candidates having respond

Wheat.. ..

popular vote. This approval was given
in Septemebr, 1915, but later the con-

stitutionality of the law was attacked
"

because the state constitution requires
Tha regular monthly? meeting of the ed to the call of Coach Hartsell. The

Chicago. ' Jan. 11. Considerable .a mut come, easy go. inasIndustrial committee of the Commercial first game of the season will be played
strength developed in the wheat marclub will be held this evening at 7.30 Raturdav of this week, the Durham x, that all laws be enacted by the legislabeen the curse of the south through all

these years."ket today after a show of heaviness ato'clock, at the club buUding on South M. C. A. furnishing the opposition. Last ture.
the outset Opening quotations, whichMain street. It is urged that every season the Techs were the losers in seV'

ranged from 1 off to advance, with

supply should be required to Install run-

ning water in homes leased to operators

and that a simple course dealing with
- the science of manufacturing should be

made part of the public school cturiou-lu- m

of every uwustrial center. T'
- He reoommended that the stats AM

- pital for the msane should be under one

central management as should the agri- -

. . cultural department and the A. and M.

college..
Rotation in office and the short ballot

"
v also whs favored. n S t! " "i '.

member be present as many matters of eral mix-up- s with this aggregation. Gulf Coast Poultry Show.
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 11. The Gulf Coastimportance are to be considered. May at lWa to 13ya and July at

1.468-- 4 to 1.471&. were followed by sub

" Charter Granted.

(By the Associated Press.)
Raleigh, Jan. ll.--The Lloyd cotton

mills olGastonia capltalieed at $150,000,

of which $21,000 has ben paid in, was

Poultry show, which opened here today,
'y ,'.'(" .. "s

, ., Increases Suspended. . . v

Washineton, Jan, osed inSouthbound passenger train No. 37 stantial gains all around and then some

thing of a reaction. . -naaaMl through the citT todar running
creases in states on tobacco from Vir

is one of the largest exhibitions of its
kind to be held in the south this year.
Half a dosen states are represent!
among the exhibits, which include Sev

about four lours behind 4e t
scheduled chartered today by ; the secretary of

ginia and North Carolina southeast were
Employes Want More Pay.time; The delay was encountered on the Buspended.today by tho Interstate Uom

Washington, Jan. 11 Spokesmen forWashington division, beyond Danville,
meres commission until July 13, next,

state. The concern proposes to manu-

facture yarns and clothB.
. ;

Storm Warnings Issued .

employes of various navy yards be
Ya., so $t was sUled, but no explanation

sieged the navy department yesterday,
(Continued on Fags 2--)

Hach Staadisg Timber, ":
was made as to the cause of tho delay.

pending investigation.

. Note Received. , . ,
seeking additional Increases , in the pay

Washington. Jan. warningsof machinists; pattern makers and otherThere was a brief flurry of snow in', Revved estimates plaoe the amount Washinirton. Jan. 11. The entente re
wera ordered displayed, from th4 Vir

eral thousand choice specimens of chick

ens, turkeys, ducks, pigeons and different,

varieties of pet stock. '

'
. . Two Ships Are Sunk.

. (By the Associated Press.) '

London, Jan.Jl. The British sdm&r

alty ship CprawallTiaTbMnliunk by a"

submarine. The seaplane carrier Ben

mychree also has been sunk.

tradesme- n- f i k
'High Point this morning at about 10:30of eUndinz merchantable timber in' the ply to President Wilson's peace note be

nla Wnes to Eastoort, Maine, by the
O'clock and for a very few minutes it"T--" ! r.tes at srrraximateyl 9,787 can. arrivuiiLthisimoriiing. sOhsstateweather bureau - last nights-C- old wave
appeared 'as though "a snow storm" was

department. As fast as it was desoded"bttlion board fist."' Ot "lSTimaSk'tf
-- 4li Ullion board feet, or Z3 per cent warnintrs are displayed in all the At

it was laid before the President and Seci.nf Mtann fitatfls excent Florida and
approaching. The high wind, however,

put the snow out of commission at that
T FairtonigKt and Friday. Colder
tonight with a cold wave. Strong
northwest winds.

of tlie totii, is in California, Waaliag--
retary Lansing.

- a

in Tennessee. .particular time. .ton, Oregon, Idaho and Uontana, y


